Dear Leopards,

Please follow these steps to access assigned teachers along with each teacher’s directions for entering their classrooms this Monday:

1: Go to [PowerSchool](https://powerschool.com) using student ID# and Password after 6 p.m.

2: Once in PowerSchool, see assigned teacher names and write them down.

3: Then go to our new [Lewis website](https://www.lewiswebsite.com).

4: Click on the name of each teacher on our [Lewis website](https://www.lewiswebsite.com) (click on the little icon of a globe to open it).

5: Each teacher’s website provides information on how to join their classroom.

We anticipate an extremely high volume of people trying to access information throughout our district tonight. If for any reason, PowerSchool is not available tonight, please check periodically over the weekend.

Reminder: Students regular schedule begins after Labor Day on Tuesday, September 8th at 8:25 a.m. Tuesday is an A day.

We look forward to seeing you in class this Monday at 8:25 a.m. for Welcome Back Week.

For assistance logging in this Monday. Call 619-510-4300. We anticipate long wait times related to issues with first time log-ins so please be patient.

Thank you,

Mr. Callahan